
« Ship It to Me
S A Y S  S M IT H

w

Smith wantM eve y d re*m i veal and hog 
in the country, tie  never « hurk'es com- 
m iesoii. W e will pay aa follows for irood, 
fat stutf. Ship by expfo-u.
DreHeed Veal, up to 130 lbs......... 12'-.C.
Dreeaed I 'o r k ....................................1 1 1 .C.
L ive  Chickens.........................................16c.
Drcnsed Chickens.............................. 17 '.C .

........................Market Price
Addreas

fRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
“ Fighting the B ee f Trust“

I*OR 11 AND, OREGON

N o  C o m p u ls io n .

' Why do I have to pay such enor
mous prices for round steak?” grum
bled tiie customer.

“ You don’t,” said the butcher. “Here's 
a perfectly good shank you can buy for 
a good deal less money.”—Chicago 
Tribune.

C o a t o f  L i v i n g .

"Twas tough on the old philosophers.
. too;

For Instance, if you please,
Incessant strife was the cost of living 

With Mrs. Socrates.
—Chicago Tribune.

T r y i n g  t o  K u c o u r u g e  H im .

“O, Guy, you mustn’t allow yourself 
to be scared by papa’s piercing eye.’’ 

“ I ’m not so much afraid of that, El- 
fleda, as I am of Jiis cutting ‘nos!’ ”

4* I sea,
A sergeant was once drilling a squad 

of recruits. They were iucredibly ig- 
Jiorant. One of them could not tell his 
right hand from his left. The ser
geant proceeded to teach them and at 
last attained some degree of success.

Sergeant— Now, yer blessed idiot, 
hold yer hands In front of yer and 
twist thc.rn round one over the other. 
Stop! Now, which Is your left hand 
and which Is your right?

Recruit (looking at his hands for a 
moment)— I in blowed If I know. I ’ve 
gone and mixed ’em !— Loudon An 
ewer*.

P L A N T  S IB S O N ’S ROSES
The Slbson Rose Nurseries 

20 Acres of Roses!
Two-year-old bushes 

Grown in the open Held  
N ow  is a £ 3c d time to plant 

Catalogue Free
1180 Milwaukie Road, Portland, Ore.

S tria  L i g h t s  o n  H i s t o r y .

Julius Caesar had just organised the 
triumvirate.

“This Is something like it,” he said. 
"A  decernvirate Is so Jejune!”

It was the recollection of this atroc- 
■fty that finally nerved the avenging j 
arm of Brutus.—Chicago Tralbune.

A d v a n c e d  T h o u g h t ,

“Doctor, how do you account f o r  the 
existence of rheumatism?”

“The mind, my dear sir; e v o lv e d  the 
disease to lit the word.”

REDUCE THE COST OF LIVING;

useCRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25c. FULL POUND

$2,000 A  Y E A R
Jh being earned by hundreds o f Chiropod
ists. The work is easily leurned. competi
tion slight, returns lucrative A  thousand 
graduate's could be 
piaceli tomorrow.
W rite  for particulars

The W estern School 
o f Chiropody 

Portland, O regon

A Broken  Down Foo t-A rch

CHEAP INSURANCE

FOR GRAIN GROWERS
“ Woodlark”  Squirrel Poison is the most 

reliable and destructive agent yet devised 
for the extermination o f Gophers, Squir
rels, Sage Rats and Prairie Dogs. It is 
the cheapest insurance against their 
ravages. Every kernel is warranted to 
kill. Climatic changes or moisture of the 
earth do not destroy its strength. Re
quires NO M IX IN G  O R  P R E P A R A T IO N . Is 
always ready for use. No other is so 
good. Dealers w ill refund the purchase 
price if not as claimed. Pamphlet free. 
H o y t  C h e m i c a l  C o ., Portland, Oregon

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Cures all blood humors, all 
eruptions, clears the complex
ion, creates an appetite, aids 
digestion, relieves that tired 
feeling, gives vigor and vim.

Cet it today in usual liquid form or chocolate 
tablets known aa Sursataba. jOU Loses $1.

T a r d y  J u s t ic e .
Phidias had Just finished sculpturing

the decorations of the Parthenon.
"The gall of it Is,” he said, “ that I ’ll 

get mighty little credit for these things. 
Some day they’ll be wanted in the Brit
ish museum, and they’ll be known as 
the Elgin marbles— Elgin, with the ‘ g* 
hard, as In ‘gosh’ !”

His gloomy forebodings prowed true, 
and It is with the high and noble pur
pose of doing full Justice to the mem
ory of a great man that after the lapse 
of twenty-four centuries this incident 
is for the first time given to the public. 
—Chicago Tribune.

H e  W a n  l ln i t r i im p p e d .
Sagebrush Sam—Yer say Bill died of 

a lame arm. How could that be?
Cactus Charlie— Why, yer see, his ! 

arm wuz so stiff that he couldn’t draw 
his gun quick, an’ the other feller got 
the drop on him.—Tlt-Blts.

N o t h in g ,

‘ ‘Wh.it was your husband saying tc 
you last night?”

"Nothing.”
“ Why, I was sure I heard him talk

ing to you for over an hour.”
"You did."— Houston Post.

D lftun t rouM.

Doctor—Have you been taking an oc
casional cold plunge, as I advised?

Dyspeptic Capitalist—Yes, I ’ve been 
Investing heavily In lee stocks—and 1 
got nipped.— Chicago Tribune.

Pettit's Eye Salve for Over 100 Years
has been used for congested and in
flamed eyes, removes film or scum 
over the eyes. All druggists or How 
ard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

I l l o o d  H o n e y  f

“One day,” said Mrs. Lapsling, **1 
saw a man thrash a big, brutal team- i 
ster for beating his horses. If I had 
my way about It he should have a j 
share of the Carnage hero fund.”

U n c le  A l l e n .

“You may not be as good ns David 
or ns wise as Solomon,” said Uncle A l
len Sparks, “but if you know how to 
train children you’ve got the bulge on 
both of ’em. Each of the two had a 
boy that went wrong.”

Ho w  M il) K. I in tT O N  -  A*H*yor und Chemist.
LeadV.Ih-, Colorudo, Kpcciiucq p rice«: Gold, , 

S ilver. Loud, SI. Unid, S ilver, 75c; G old . 5Ue: Z i no j 
o r  Copper. SI. M ulling  envelope« and fu ll p rice liu ti 
«•■nt on  appi lent ion. Control and U m pire  work «o- i 
lic ited . Reference: Curbouate N ation a l Sauk. 
____________________________________________________________

PILES CURED IN TO 14 DAYS 
PAZO  OIN1 M f NT is fniaranteed to cure any r 
o f Itching. Blind. B leed in g  or Protruding Pile 
6 to 14 days or m oney refunded. 60c.

Portland is the big market place oi the 
Northwest.

Send Your Produce THERE
We are handlers of Eggs, Butter, 

Veal, Dressed Hogs, Poultry, live or 
dressed; also Apples, Onions, Pota
toes. Consignments, whether large 
or small, are solicited. We can give 
you good prices for good stuff.

Write Us.

McEwen &  Koskey
COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

129 Front St., Portland, Ore.

Seeds
Don’t waste time and money plant
ing poor seeds. Our seeds won First 
Grand Prize at the Seattle Exposi
tion. Our prices are reasonable. 
Big Catalogue free. Send for a copy.

Vogeler Seed Co.
Salt Lake City, Utah

W E  P A Y  C A S H
For homestead relinquishments, and can sell your 
farms and ranches quickly. L e t us handle your 
business and w e w ill Ruarantee your satisfaction. 
Give full particulars in first letter.

DAVIS & BUITKAMP 
510 Dekum Bldg. Portland, Ore

É C R I M S O N  W I N T E R  R H U B A R B
$1.50 Per Dozen. $G.OO Per Hundred. $40.00' Per Thousand

N o w  is  the  T im e  to  P la n t R hub a rb  a n d  P crru  P lants 
J. B. WAGNER, The RHUBARB and BERRY Specialist 

Pasadena, California

Guaranteed under 
a ll Pure Food  

___ _______  Laws

Improve 
Your Baking

K C Baking Powder w it do i t ! Get 
a  can. Try It for your favorite cake. If 

it doesn’t raise better, more evenly, higher,
’ —if It isn’t daintier, more delicate in flavor,

—we return your money. Everybody 
agrees K C has no equal.

A t  t h e  A r t i n t * ’ R e c e p t io n .

“Mr. D’Awber, what are you going to 
paint on this coal black canvas?”

“Madam, that Is a completed paint
ing. It is listed In the catalogue as 
‘Early Morning In Chicago.’ ”—Chicago
Tribune. ___________________

R a d ic a l «
“Talk about reformin’ foot ball!” 

said Uncle Jerry Peebles. “The only 
way you kin reform it is to take an ax 
to ttT”—Chicago Tribune.

Insomnia
“ I have been using Cascarets for In

somnia, with which I have been afflicted 
for twenty years, and I  can say that Cas
carets have given me more relief than anv 
other remedy I have ever tried. I  shall 
certainly recommend them to my friends 
M  being all that they are represented.”  

Thos. Gillard, Elgin, 111.
Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe.
10c, 25c. 50c. Never sold in bulk. The gen
uine tablet stamped C C (J . Guaranteed to 
cure or your money back.

TAKE A DOSE OF

PISO’S
>  C U R E  W
va, m t  rnvutt to* (ou<i»$M«(§y>i

II will instantly relieve that racking cough. 
Taken promptly it will often prevent 
Asthma, Bronchitis and serious throat and 
lung troubles. Guaranteed safe and very 
palatable.

'I A ll Druggists, 25 cents.

RHEUMATISM

Cured by Electropodes
New Electric Treatment. Mctsl insoles— worn 

inside shoes. Body becomes magnet— nerves the
connecting wires. Positive cure lor Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia. Backache, Kidney and Liver com- 
plaints. Only f  1.00 pair. Guarantee signed with 1 
each sale, l i  Electropodes fail to cure, moneyre- E t  
turned. II not at your Druggist’s send us f t .00.
W s will see that you are supplied.

W E STE R N  ELECTROPODE CO. •
*47 Los Angelas SL, Los Angeles. Cal.

STRIKING CARMEN 
WILL HAVE HELP

140 Unions Vote to Go On Sympa
thetic Strike.

M o v e  W ill Involve  1 2 6 ,00 0  M e n  and 

B u s in e ss  W ill B e  Com plete ly  P a r -  

a lized— C itizens, A la rm ed  at P r o s 

pects, Urge C o m p an y  to A rb itrate  

— R io ts  Continue, T w o  K illed.

BAKING
POWDER

Pure, Wholesome, 
Economical.

I MANI*‘

'jaqu es M fg. C «.
Chicago

H O N O R B ILT

Fifty
years of 

study and 
experience 

make them re
liable. For sale 

, - -Tyvuhere. Farm's 
1910 Saed Annual 
on request 

I .  M- R U T  A CO„ 
Detroit. Ulch.

Out o f  town people 
run have th e ir  plsta- 
and bridgework fin* 
iahed in  ons day 
14 nncemary.

Philadelphia, Feb. 28.— After a ses
sion of more than six hours, the Cen
tral Labor union delegates last night 
voted to call a sympathetic strike of 
140 trade unions in the organization, 
beginning next Saturday. The dele
gates assert that 125,000 men will re
spond to the call.

This action of the Central Labor 
Union is fraught with momentous con
sequences, the union officials say. The 
decision was made at a secret session 
of 700 delegates in Labor Lyceum Hall, 
which lasted more than six hours. 
There apparently was no question that 
the delegates would vote a strike, the 
split being on whether or not the strike 
would be started immediately.

The more conservative element pre
vailed, however, and the walkout was 
put off until next Saturday. Mean
while, there ia hope that the street 
railway strike will be arbitrated, de
spite the repeated declaration of the 
Transit Company, controlling all the 
lines in the city, that ‘ ‘ there is noth
ing to arbitrate.”

Nobody doubts that last night’s ac
tion of the Central Labor union makes 
the situation grave. There is a strong 
feeling, especially among business 
men that the strike ought to be settled 
speedily, as all lines of business suffer 
from the interference with traffic. 
Consequently there is much sympathy 
for the move for arbitration, made by 
clergymen of all denominations early 
in the week.

There was surprise at the unanimity 
of the vote in favor of a general sym
pathetic strike. The meeting yester
day had been discussed previously 
and there was mixed sentiment as to 
the wisdom of calling out all classes of 
workmen. Leaders of various trades 
unions said they were opposed to a 
general strike because it involved bro- 

I ken trade agreements. Others doubted 
their ability to order all workmen to 
lay down their tools and have the order 
obeyed.

As the gathering was secret, little 
! of an authoritative nature can be 
learned of what transpired behind the 
barred doors. That there was much 
oratory is. evident, as the meeting 
lasted from a little after 2 o’clock un- 1 
til 8:30.

The great crowd gathered outside 
the hall would occasionally hear loud 
cheering, and a responsive cheer would 
go up from the outside. Finally when 
the meeting broke up and the anj 
nouncement was made that unless the 
Philadelphia Rapid Transit company 
made an agreement with its striking 
employes by next Friday, the greatest j 
strike in the history of Philadelphia 
will be inaugurated, there was a 
cheer and the crowd dispersed.

Not only members of unions affilia- 
| ted with the Central Labor union and 
; the Allied Building Trades council, but 
! those of every labor organization in j 
the city in any way connected with the 

j American Federation of Labor, partic- ; 
j ipated in the meeting.

Two separate meetings were held, j 
; The delegates to the Central Labor; 
union met on one floor of the 
building, while the president and bus
iness agents of the other organizations 
met on the next floor.

Declaring the car strike here had 
become a battle between capital and 
labor, the members of the Central La
bor union unanimously adopted a reso
lution that every union man and woman j 

stop work on next Saturday if, in the 
| meantime, the striking carmen have 
not reached an agreement with the 

I company.

W eston  Ahead  o f  T im e .
Albuquerque, N. M., Mar. 1.— Leav

ing McCarty’s station at 5 o'clock this 
morning, Edward Pay son Weston ar
rived late tonight at Sandia, a way sta
tion 22 miles from Albuquerque, hav
ing walked 60 miles today. Here he j 
will spend the night, and leaving there ! 
at midnight, will reach Albuquerque 
next morning at 8 o'clock. He will be 
four days ahead of his schedule on ar
rival here. To date Weston has aver
aged 40 miles daily and the long climb 

! of the continental divide is now behind 
j him.

T h e  M a r in e r 's  D r e a m .

r.n slumbers of midnight the sailor-boy 
lay;

His hammock swung loose at the 
sport of the wind.

But, watchworn and weary, his cares 
flew away,

And visions of happiness danced o’er 
his mind.

He dreamed of his home, of his dear
native bowers,

And pleasures that waited on life’s
merry morn;

While Memory stood sidewise, half 
covered with flowers.

And restored every rose, but secreted 
Its thorn.

Then Fancy her magical pinions spread 
wide.

And bade the young dreamer in ec- 
stacy rise:

Now far, far behind him the green 
waters glide, *

And the cot of his forefathers bless
es his eyes.

The Jessamine clambers In flowers o’er 
the thatch.

And the swallow chirps sweet from 
her nest in the wall;

A ll trembling with transport, he raises 
the latch,

And the voices of loved ones reply to 
his call.

A father bends o’er him with looks of
delight;

His cheek is impearled with a moth
er’s warm tear;

And the lips of the boy In a love-kiss 
unite

With the lips of the maid whom his 
bosom holds dear.

The heart of the sleeper beats high In
his breast;

Joy quickens his pulses—all hard
ships seem o’er,

And a murmur of happiness steals 
through his rest:

“O God! thou hast blessed me; I ask 
for no more.”

Ah, what Is that flame which now 
bursts on hls eye?

Ah, what Is that sound which now 
’larms on his ear?

'Tis the lightning’s red gleam, painting 
hell on the sky!

’Tls the crashing of thunders, the 
groan of the sphere!

He springs from his hammock—he flies 
to the deck!

Amazement confronts him with Im
ages dire;

Wild winds and mad waves drive the 
vessel a wreck—

The masts fly In splinters—the 
shrouds are on fire!

Like mountains the billows tremend
ously swell;

In vain the lost wretch calls on Mer
cy to save;

Unseen hands of spirits are ringing 
hls knell,

And the Death-angel flaps hls broad 
wings o’er the wave!

O sailor-boy, woe to thy dream of de 
light!

In darkness dissolves the gay frost
work of bliss.

Where, now, Is the picture that Fancy 
touched bright—

Thy parents’ fond pressure, and 
love’s honeyed kiss?

O sailor-boy, sailor-boy, never again
Shall home, love, or kindred thy 

wishes repay!
Unblessed and unhonored, down deep 

in the main
Full many a fathom, thy frame shall 

decay.

N o  tomb shall e’er plead to remer». 
brance for thee.

Or redeem form or frame from the 
merciless surge;

But the white foam of waves shall thy 
winding-sheet be,

And winds, In the midnight of win
ter, thy dirge!

On a bed of green sea-flowers thy 
limbs shall be laid;

Around thy white bones the red coral 
shall grow;

Of thy fair yellow locks, threads of 
amber be made;

And every part suit to thy mansion* 
below.

Days, months, years, and ages shah 
circle away,

And still the vast waters above thee 
shall roll;

Earth loses thy pattern for ever and 
aye,

O sailor-boy, sailor-boy, peace to thy 
soul!

—William Dimond.

shoe

The p r o p e r  shoes for men: 
shoes that look, fit, fee l and wear right. 

Made of »elected leather— leather that is best 
every test. Correct in style. Made by the finest 

makers, in the best equipped factory in existence.

¿M A Y E R  H O N O R BILT
shoes are “ built on honor“— built for combined style and service-  

built for absolute satisfaction and lasting comfort. Biggest values 
you can ever hope to get for the money.

There is an Honorbilt style that will exactly suit you and fit you.
Agk your shoe dealer; if he hasn’t it» write ua. Look for 
the ACayer Trade ¿Work on the sole.
FREE  — I f  you  w il l  send us the nam e o f  a dealer w h o  dees not handla 
M ayer H onorbilt Shoes, w e  w ill  send you fre e , postpaid, •  hand
some picture, s ite  15x20, o f  George W ash ington .
W e also make Leading Lady Shoes, Martha Washington 

Comfort Shoes, Yerma Cushion Shoes, Special Merit 
School Shoes and Work Shoes.

F. c^WAYER BOOT &
C U H F  r n  M IL W A U K E E
o n v j r #  u u .  W i s c o n s i n

porce'a'n 
crown for $ 3 .5 0

I Molar Crown« 5 .0 0  
22V Bridge Tooth 3 .5 0

E Gold Fillings 1 .0 0  
| Enamel Fillings 1 .0 0  
| Silver Filling« .5 0  
I Inlay Fillings 2 .5 0
[ flood Rubber _
| Pat»« 5 .0 0
[ Best Red *Nt>. _

ber Plate. 7 .5 0  
___ _ |__ ,_________  Painleea Extr' don . 5 0

WORK GUARANTIED FOR IS YEARS
Painlee* Eitrsrtinn tre e  when plates or brides worll 
le ordered. Cornellt»tion Free, You cannot wet bettef 
painless work done anywhere. A l l  w ork fi i l ly  guar
anteed. Modem electric equipment. Beet methods.

Wise Dental Co.
f S E / S S ’ iiS  r o M T U N a S u o o M
077ICS HOUtB: S A M .  U  I  P. K. SsaAays. • ts V

ML W. A. Will, Pmnm in M aea

Bronchial Troches
Instantly relieve Sort Thrust, Hoarseness and 
Coughs. Unexcelled for clearing the voice. Abso
lutely free from opiate« or anything harmful.
Price, 25 cents, 50 cents and $1.00 per box. 
Sample sent on request.

JO H N  I. B R O W N  &  SON. Boston. Mass.

Mexico Seizes U . S . Plant.
Nogales, Ariz., Mar. 1.—The pro

prietors and employes of an American 
clothing factory on the Mexican side of 
the international boundary were arrest- 

i ed today on a charge of smuggling, 
j Their factory, warehouse and retail 
store were closed and sealed by a Fed
eral inspector. One of the proprie- 

I tors, L. B. Fleisher, all of the force 
! and the male operators are in jail. 
Only the girls were allowed to go free. 
Another of the proprietors escaped to 
the American side. No formal charge 
has been entered against the suspects.

Tribe Near Starvation.
E l Paso, Mar. 1.— In dire straits for 

food because of the failure of their 
crops and without even seed com for 

! planting, the Tarahumare Indiana of 
the Sierra Madres are wandering 
through the states of Chihuahua and 
Cophuila. The Tarahumares are 
peaceful and follow agricultural pur
suits. Their condition is pitiable and 
they are on the point of starvation. 
Captain Joaquin Chavez has appealed 
to Governor Creel for aid for them.

20 Families Burned Out.
New York, Mar. 1.— Twenty famil

ies in Jersey City were burned out to
night in a fire which destroyed 10 
double dwelling house, and razed the 
plant of the New York Veneer Seating 
company. The damage is $200,000.

Hard to Get Rid o f Uoest.
Jerrle McCartle was often the guest 

of friends who on account of hls pleas 
ant ways extended to him that sort of 
old Irish hospitality which enabled a 
visitor in my own family who came 
for a fortnight to stay for six years, 
says London Tit-Bits.

In McCartle’s case the visit 
stretched to nearly doubt that time. 
After eight o, nine years, however, bis 
kinsman got a little tired of hls guest 
and let him know of hls old mansion's 
proposed renovation, saying that he 
had signed a contract for having It 
painted from garret to cellar.

"By George!”  said Jerry, "lt ‘s for
tunate that I don’t object to the smell 
of paint, and it will be well to have 
someone to keep an eye on the paint
ers, now that the wall-fruit Is ripen
ing."

Some months passed. Then hit host 
Informed him that he was going to 
be married, adding: “ I thought I'd
tell you In good time, so that you 
could make leisurely preparations to 
go, as the lady and you may not hit 
it off as well as you and I do.”

With cheerful eyes Jerry grasped hls 
cousin's hand, saying:

"Oh, Dan, dear, you have my hearty 
thanks for your consideration; but, 
dear, dear boy, surely If you can put 
up with her 1 can.” a

1 'k e  l i a n - o f - W t t r  H in t.
The frigate pelican, or man-of-war 

#lrd, la usually met with by travelers 
Id  the tropics. Although when stripped 
Of ita feathers it la hardly larger than 
o pigeon, yet no inun can touch at the 
same time the tips of its extended 
wings. The long wing bonea are ex
ceedingly light, and the whole app» 
ratus of air cells is extremely devel
oped, so that its real weight la very 
trifling. It flies at a great height above 
the water, and from that elevation 
pounces down on fish, especially pre
ferring the poor, persecuted flying fish 
for its prey. According to some au
thors, the name of man-of-war bird 
was given to it because its appearance 
was said to foretell the coming of a 
ship, probably because the frigate peli
can and real frigates a.e equally ad 
verse to storms, and both like to come 
Into harbor if the weather threatens.

I r o n y .

“You’re as hard as nails,”  said hls 
trainer.

“Well,” Irritably answered the actor- 
pugilist, “wouldn’t you naturally ex
pect me to be? I wear my clawharn- j 
mer coat two or three hours every 
night.”  ___________________

Distemper
In all its forms, among all ages of horses
and dogs, cured and others in the same sta
ble prevent d from having thedisea.se with 
Sponn’s Distemper Cure. Every bottle 
guaranteed. Over 500,000 bottle* sold last 
year. $.50 and $1.00. Good druggists, or 
send to manufacturers. Agents wanted. 
Write for free book. Kpohn Med. Co.,Spec. 
Contagious Diseases, Goshen, Ind ..

Desperate
C oughs
Dangerous coughv Extremely 
perilous coughs. Coughs that 
rasp and tear the throat and 
lungs. Coughs that shake the 
whole body. You need a regu
lar medicine, a doctor’s medi
cine, for such a cough. Ask 
your doctor about A y e r ’s 
Cherry Pectoral.

A w* publish our formulM

i/ers
W® banish alcohol 
from our madioin®« 

Wo urg® you to 
oonault your 

dootor

Any good doctor will tell you that a medi
cine like Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cannot 
do its best work if the bowels are con
stipated. Ask your doctor if he know* 
anything better than Ayer’s Pills for cor
recting this sluggishness of the liver.
— Mad® by the J . C. Ayer Co., Low ell, Maaa. ■ ■

F r e e  P o a tu g e .

When the post office was first opened 
at Kal Feng, China, the clerks had a 
fight with some men who bought j 
«tamps and refused to go away until 
the stamps were licked and stuck on 
their envelopes for them. The foreign 
post offices in Palestine are usually 
convulsed by a spirit of keen competi
tion. I f  a parcel exceeding the regu-1 
lation weight or size is taken to an 
office and refused the traveler in the 
majority of cases has only to threaten 
to take it to a rival office, and it Is 
straightway received without a mur
mur. So keen is the rivalry between 
some of these offices that residents in 
Palestine possess a fret post within 
certain districts. Between Jaffa and 
the surrounding colonies and also with
in Jerusalem the German and Aus
trian offices make no charge for the 
delivery of local letters.— Chicago 
News.

Only O n « ‘ ’BROMO QUININE”  
rh fttl« L A X A T IV E  BROMO Q U IN IN E . Look 
for the signature o f E. W. Grove. Used the 
World over to Cure a Cold in One Day. 25c

A n  O b e d ie n t  D o f f .

Schnapps is a dachshund, and the 
people who know all about the breed 
call the queer looking animal hand
some. In the house in New York 
where he Is the pet he Is credited with 
more than ordinary dog sense and with 
understanding every word said to him 
In English or German. In order to 
demonstrate his sagacity his master 
said to him a few evenings ago: 
“ Schnapps, the young people have 
been here long enough. Go down and 
tell the boys to go home.”  Downstairs 
he waddled and, standing before the 
visiting youths, barked and howled, 
then ran to the front door and back 
again and kept up the performance 
until, as his proud master explained, 
“ the young men heard and saw the 
point. Pretty smart for a dachs, eh?”

A t  l l i e  K l i l l u t t  S c h o o l .

“ Mount your horse on the left side.“
“ Why? What difference can that 

make?”
“ It ’s the rule.”
“ But why should It be the rule?“
“ Because in the past horsemen wor* 

swords. They wore thorn on the left 
hip; hence had they mounted on th* 
right side the sword would have got in 
the way. So they mounted on th* 
left, and we st!!l mount on the left. 
Horses are accustomed to it, and if 
you try to get up from the right you 
are liable to be kicked.”— Philadelphia 
Bulletin. ___________________

D u l l y ’ «  R e t o r t .

“ I won’t wash my face!” said Dolly 
defiantly.

“ Naughty, naughty,”  reproved 
grandmother. “ When I was a little 
girl I always washed my face.”

"Yes, and now look at i t ! ”— Every* 
body’s.

C h r o n i c .

Mrs. Hewllgus—Absalom, we are out 
of coal. Is your credit at the dealer*«
bad again?

Mr. Hewllgus—Not "again,” Amanda 
Still!—Chicago Tribune.

Hat® Clranrd A blocked SOc, 
with New Trimmings $1— P a n 
am as $ 1 — 1 jidirs Straw Hats r®- 
modelrd. 5c postage mails your 

>ft bat to us. 315-17  A id « «  
St. P o r tla n d . O reg o n .

SEEDS Catalogue for 
the Asking 

Send for It.
J. J. B U  T Z E R

188 Street front Portland, Oregon

r  coffee; '
I TEA SPICES
BAKING POWDER 

»  EXTRACTS
just mom

CUJSSET & DEV ERI
PORTLAND, Pitt.' ,

Mother* will find Mr*. W ins low '* Soothing 
Byrup the beat rem edy to  use for th e ir cb ild rea  
du ring  the tee th iu g  period .

I n  t h e  I j o iik  A « « .
Benjamin Franklin, full of hls 

schemes for drawing electricity from 
the clouds, had dropped in at a hard - 
ware store.

“Well,”  said the salesman, “ what la 
It?”

“Wire, please,”  answered Benjamin.
“In a moment,”  the salesman said, 

turning to wait on a woman customer 
who had Just come In.

Even In those days, ns we learn from 
this, the man who was in a hurry got 
the busy signal sometimes.—Chicago 
Tribune. ___________________

E x c e p t io n .
Teacher— As I have been telling you, 

there are two general classes of work
ers. Tommy, does your father make 
hls living by using his brains or by 
using hls muscles? Tommy — Neither 
one, ma’am. He’s a policeman.— Chi
cago Tribune.

iind h.indsonn
Send your m oney by m ail, c ... .
Rem em ber that your m oney w ill lie i 
the  plume Is not en tire ly  satisfactory. 

S e n d  to -d a y  fo p  o u r  Ir i-e  c n 'u lo g u e  
o f  b e a u t i fu l  P lu m e®  au d  W il lo w s .  

M®w York Ostrick Feather Co. 513-515 B’s

a T T y H E N  w r it in g  t •» a «lv ertisers  
I W  m e n t io n  t i l l «  p a p e r .

p ie

A L C O H O L  3 P E K  C E N T .

AVr jelable Prrpamion for,Is 
similniiiid the Foodai*IRri;ula 
ling Hie Stonate amlllowels of

Is?

No one but the owner ha* any treat 
use tor a dog that la bo little dog It Is 
adorned with rlbbona and bell*.

It ts prettp safe to distrust the mao 
who claims to be workTng overtime aa 
a peacemaker.

Promotes Di^sfionJThrerfJ 
ness ¡irvi Kesi.Conlalns nciiorr 
Opium.Morphine norMteral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

We don't accomplish much but try 
to keep ahead of th* special smalons 
la  that respect

/.tap, :rou  [íx w u T rw x

jUx . Senta e 
JkcMft Stift- 
A n srSe td*

tä S U r* .
Mr* J W -

Apcrferl Remedy forCrmsfipi 
lion, Sour Stnmadi.Dlarrtiiw 
Worms .Convulsions.Krvtmi 
ness and LOSS OF SlZEP.

Ike Sonile Siÿisrar- of

N E W  Y O R K .

, A l b  mo%l1ks o ld

35 Do.r t ^ - J 5 CtwT$
(GrUar l̂Xtcctl under thr  ̂*^¿2 

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

o f

Use  
For Over 

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
▼Hi C IN TS tlS  0 O «M H T , N I «  VON« CITY.


